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THE CASCADE

TIIE CASGADK

CHRISTMAS
Freder ic k C. Thompso n .

No holiday on the world's calender
appeals to m01·e hearts than Christmas. "The Merry Xmas Bells" peal
forth glad tiding:; on Christmas morn;
echo answering echo until the earth
is encircled by their joyous music
From the first Xmas carol sung by tire
hosts of heav(.n to the shepherds
watching their flocks on the hills of
Judea men caught the refrain and
though two thousand years have passed, it has lost none of its charm and
gladdening influence. "Glory to God
in the highest, and on earth peace
good will toward men," ever touches
the chord of love, for unto us was
"born this day in the city of David a
Savior, which ;s Christ the Lord."
As this birthday draws near, every
pulse is quickened by the thought,
every eye is .irightened in anticipation, for on that day, Christmas, strife
and bitternes are elimated by "peace"
and "goodwill." Joy is unrestrained,
greeted by friend, neighbor and stra.1ger with "A Merry Christmas to you,''
fills each cup to overflowing and love
reigns supreme.
Men not only manifest the spirit of
the day in their greetings. As the
Wisemen made gifts showing devotion
to the Christ Child, we as a token of
love and goodwill make gifts to our
friends and neighbors.
Though the g£neral undcrstanrling
and spirit of the day is universal,
special and individual customs are observed among different peoples and
communities in commemoration of it.
First, following the thought of the
sacredness of the day, it appeals to us
as the day best suited for us to gather
with our loved ones, there to feast
and make merry. Few of us but look
upon such times, preserved by memory, as the richest treasure of our

heart's. Grandfathers of today relate
with enthusiasm the incidents connected with Christmas when they were
boys and .spent the WY with their
grandfathers.
Who would Torget Santa Claus, the
Xmas tree an.I all their attendant
joys'?
Strange and beyond our conception
is the spirit of interpretation that
caused the English Parliment in 1643
to abolish the day and the "Pilgrim
Fathers" to discourage the observance
of it in our own colonies. Little wonder to us that such laws and ideas
could not long prevail, and happy are
we that the Xmas carol and spirit
grow dearer to us with each year.
We understand that the customs
and observance of the day m foreign
lands differ from our own, yet few of
us know the difference in custom and
observance in our own comminwealth
and her dependEoncies.
Does noise make you nervous? If
so, do not plan to spend your Xmas
in the South. For from midnight of
Xmas eve young America and old
vent their surplus enthusiasm by the
ringing of bells, tooting of horns and
firing of cannon. Sky rockets, crackers, anything to make a racket. Christmas day means that the brass bands
and soldiers must look and do their
best for today they are on parade.
And last but not least, the darkies are
all out and on every hand you are
greeted with "Christmas gif,' Mistah:
Christmas gif', Missus," from them.
Othewise their custom is as onrs,
Santa Claus, plum pudding and all.
As noted, for many years, in New
England the people did not belive in
it. They lookej upon it as a pagan
fe,;tival, and in Massachusetts to say
"Merry Xmas" violated a state law.
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And we find ma'1y thus who never saw
St. Nick or hcng up their stocking.
Now it is often observed by having a
r:ublic tree in the town hall with gifts
hung it, and fo,. entertainment, songs
and r ecitations hy the ch11dren.
In New Mexico among the old Spanish settlement, Xmas begins more than
a week befcre the day. After darkness has fallen, each evening of tne
week previous to Christmas, small
pa;ti.es go frow Louse to house, Bc.lect·
ing a differ ent nous e each evening
and on arrival, knock at the do::ir and
begin to sing. Presently someone from
within asks, "Who is there?" The reply is made in these words "The Virgin Mary and St. Joseph seek lodgings
in your home." At first, to carry out
thE: stor_,., admtW'l.llCP. is refused but
soon the door ii; opened, the party
enter and all kneel in prayer. Tue
rest of the evc!ling is spent in games.
Xmas eve in th•) town hall all gather
to see the play picturing scenes connected with the birth of Christ.
The Pennslyvania Dutch children
know our Santa as P elzenickel, who
goes about witil a. bag of toys on his

back and armed with a switch, asking
noy; fie children have behaved. switching the bad and leaving presents for
the good. So here we often hear
·'You'd l!etter look out or Pelznickel
will c1tch you."
The members of the Greek Church
in Alaska make a large star of bright
paper and headed by the star bearer
and two men ' ' ith lanterns on long
poles, companies of these people go
from house to house during the evenings of Xmas week. They are usually
made welcome where they call and are
served with refreshments, after which
they sing carols.
After the second night, the star
bearers and protectors are followed
by men and boys in fantastic dress,
who try to de~troy the· star in imitation of the soldiers of Herod who
sought the life of the babe Jesus.
Through all these customs and ceremonies, we are made mindful of one
great central th0ugbt and by them are
brought nearer each other in love,
and the birthday of the "Man of Galilee' was a manifestation of the love
of God the Father to all men.

EPHR.AIM'S SEARCH FOR. CHRIST
Mary M. Eva.

The day bad passed and sunk away
to rest, twilight had drawn her curtain bet ween the earth and sky; e"en
night was spr ead,ng h er mantle over
the hills of Blethlehem. The shepherds were in the field watching their
flocks when lo! Angeles appeared unto
them and annonuced the birth of the
infant Christ. They pointed out a star
to the shepherds and told them that
by following the star they would find
Him. The shepherds gathered together many costly presents and set out
on their journ8y to find Christ and
when they fell down and worshipped
Him.
A few years later a little shepherd
lad by the nam e of Ephraim could be
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seP.n traveling over the rough mountain side in sea!·ch of a lost lamb
which could not be found with the
ninety and nine who were safe in the
fold. He toil~d onward over the
mountain and after much searching
he h eard the sad bleat of the lost
lamb and soon found it. It was on
this evening that Ephraim first heard
the name of Christ and His purpose
in coming to the world. He was deeply impressed· .a nd was very anxious to
learn more about Christ.
A few days later Ephraim felt a
longing in bis heart to find Christ so
he asked bis master if be might be
permitted to set out in search of Him.
His master, being a kind man, was

T II E CA S C AD E.
afraid that the journey would be too
much for him but he pleaded so hard
that his master consented, so he started on his journey. He took as much
food with him as he could carry and
enough to last him many days. He had
only traveled a day or two when he
came to a small house on the mountain
side and wondering if there i::ould be
any human being in that desolate place
decided to inveRtigate. He saw a poor
woman and many children and being
touched with pity he wanted to help
them only he did not know how to begin so finally h e asked the woman if
he might be permitted to stay there
for the night. She consented and from
their conversation he found out that
she was a very poor woman and did
not have even enough to eat, so the
next morning wnen he started on his
journey. he left all his food except
enough for the day. He traveled until
late that night and early the next
morning he started again. He wanted
to gain as much ground as possible, so
was willing to travel day and night if
he could stand to do so. By noon
that day he was so tired that he could
scarcely travel at all and at evening
in descending the mountain side he
slipped and rolled to the bottom.
When he woke up the sun was shining brightly upoa him and to his surprise, he was not hurt much. H e got
up and resumed his journey.
Towards evening he saw a woman
gathering some sticks of wood, so he
asked her if he might not help h er
gather them. She said he might and
after they were all in she gave him
some food and a comfortable place
to sleep. He learned from her that
she was a poor widow in a strange
land without friends or relatives. H e
scarcely knew what to do; he wanted
to find Christ <ind here was this poor
widow in a strange land who need ed
help. Finally he settled it by saying,
"I would feel miserable to know that
this poor widow was left here to die

'l'HE CASCADE.

when I can help her. I am sure Christ
would help her if He were nere." So
he stayed with the widow.
She told Ephraim where her father's
house was, so after many weeks of
labor they set out to return to her
parents. About a year from the time
that Ephraim met the widow, he saw
her safe in her father's home and
again he started out on his journey.
He traveled for a few weeks when
one night he crept into a stable to
spend the night. There was a man
lying on the hay, sick with a fever,
and to Ephraim's surprise it was his
kind old master, who had gone to
Jerusalem to attend to some business
affairs and had been taken sick on
his way home. Ephraim cared for him
until he was well enough to start on
his home-ward journey.
Ephraim then for the third time
started out to find Christ. He had not
gone very far when he heard that a
false desciple, Judas by name, had betrayed his Master and now Christ was
in the hands of sinners and condemned to die. " O," groaned Ephraim, "If
I could only see Him; if I could only
get there I would di e for Him if they
would let me, I'll try." But he had not
traveled very far until he learned of
the crucifiction of Christ.
P0nr Ephraim was very sad but he
was told that Christ had gone to heaven to prepare a home for all those who
would serve and follow Him and teach
the way of life. Ephraim learned all
he could of Christ, then started out
to preach the Gospel.
Years rolled on and when he was
an old man n e could be seen gathering
little children around him -and telling
them of the dying love of Christ. A
f Pw da.ys later he was not feeling very
WEil, so he sat down to teach the children a n<l tcld them how much he wanted to SEe Christ. Suddenly a light
broke on him and looking upward he
exclaimed, "O ! Now I see Christ. He
bas come for me.
Farewell dear
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ones." His eyes closed; his Jim bs relaxed, but there was a smile around
his lips. He at last saw Christ and
had gone to dwell with Him forever.
BOOST THE CASCADE.

Students, do you realize that this
is your paper? It is not the paper of
a few, but it belong3 to the Students
of the Seattle Seminary. It is dependent entirely up on your support, and if
ycu will, you can make it a success.
There are many ways to do this, and
three in particular. First, subscribe
for the paper. It will cost you but
fifty cents (50c) per year, and this
price includes the commencement issue, w hich will be an enlarged edi tion.
You may think that your subscription
does net amount to much, but it does.
Perh2ps you do not r ealize that the
larger the subscription iist, the better
treatment at tho hands of the advertisers.
The second way by which you can
make the paper a success is to patronize the advertisers. We hav e done our
bRst to secure good reliable advertisers, and we feel safe in recomm ending
tbP.m to the subscribers of this paper.
ThRY are h elping us; so get in and
show to them your appreciation of
their patronage by patronizing them.
The last way is to contribute your
talent to the paper. By so doing you
will greatly ai;sist the editor. Do not
be hackward about writing stories and
poems. The editor will be greatly obliged to you if you come to him with a
smiling face, and h and him an article.
E. A.H.
Mr. Canegie celebrated his seventythird birthday by giving $3,800,000 to
th e Carnegie Institute in Pittsburg.
Caesar's dead and buried,
And so is Cicero.
And where these two old gents have
gone
I wish their works would go.-Sel.
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DUTY.

What is duty? It is that service in
which an individual is under moral
obligation to io or to refrain from
doing; in dictionary terms and yet
duty when it presents itself to one is
a graver term than obligation. C. J.
Smith says that a duty hardly exists
to do trivial things but there may be
an obligation to do them. Then what
ever becomes our duty is an obligation
and more. We all have obligations
and many of the m. He who finds none
is a drone and a coward and is not tit
to m eet life, but who fails to do his
duty, lives a life of ignoble ease and
is a traitor to his Master and to his
COilntry.
However great our obligations to
other phases of life there is a duty that
presents iti::elf Lo every citizen of the
United States; a service that we owe
to our nation and our God. That
service-that duty is patriotism and
patriotism means service in whatever
way it is perfcrmed. If two thirds of
America are church members, there
are that many at least who are American patriots and who love God and
their fellow man enough to solve the
great liquor problem of today. The
r eal secret of the evil is that professed
American patriots, professed christians have failed to do their duty.
True they have tried substitutes-with
the apalling conditions that exist today as a r esult. Is there not more
liquor sold today, by statistics, more
homes ruined , more lives blighted
than any other period of the existance
of, our great Commonwealth?
What is the duty of individuals toward the solution of this great problem? 'l'hera is one solution and only
one. That Christian American shall
identifY. h erself with a clean party
and a clean tkket.
There are many among the christians of our land, who forgetting their
duty toward God, His creatures and
(Continued on page 16)
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MISSIONAR-Y

SNOQUALMIE FALLS
What is that loud rumbling we hear from afar?
Like the sound of a battle it comes to the ear;
And as upward we climb, and still upward ascend,
Our hearts beat with rapture, the sound doth so blend
With the music of birds and the eagles' shrill call,
What makes that loud noise? 'Tis Snoqualmie Fall s.
And still we get nearer--our steps swift and light,
Increase in momentum until that great sight
Breaks on our view with its brilliancP. divine,
And we stand like statues, struck dumb with the sight
·which so grand in the distance we see.
Great Heavenly Father, 'twas all made by Thee.

•

Great tumbling river-great body of foam;
Great powerful cataract, where is thy home?
'Tis the deer, troub led ocean; th::i dark rolling s ea - This is where thou art bound, forever to be.
While now the great Pheobus shines forth from the west,
And casts on thy bosom its sunshine so blest;
Thy mist and thy foam which are whiter than snow,
Has painted upon it a brilliant Rainbow
Which sparkles and blushes beneath the bright sun
Like great priceless gems in a riv 'let or run .
And so should we a ll wh ile we live on this e arth,
Just sparkle and shine like rare di a monds of worthGive smiles to the downcast and do good to all,
Like the tow'ring and sparkling Snoqualmie Fall.
-R. J. MILTON.
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The mission a ry pulse of Seattle
Se minary is beating r egularly which
shows there is life and normal .health.
A Christian school ought to mean a
missionary school, since true christian
spirit indicates a m1 s ionary spirit. This
has been the aim of the school from
the beginning. It has kept up its reputation t hus far.
This year finds the school missionary society well organized with Mr. H.
K. Biddulph as president. Two public
m eetings have already been held this
year with more to follow.
The ranks of the Students Volunteer Band hav e been somewhat lessened by the absence of last year 's
seniorE, but we are glad to note the
addition of tw0 loyal m embe rs this
year. Doubtlesti there will soon be
another gap made, as two of our members were accepted by the Missionary
board as miss iouaries to India and
China. \V e do hot ;nourn on account
of such vacan ce~.. howe ver, but would
be glad to shout off and speed on every
one of our Band to the t..ee•ly lands
:i.cross tl1A waters.
While thos e ;m. others are in preparation. Educa:ir.g missionaries' chi!dr-2n rnems to he a special duty of
the Seattle Seminary. There are seven
students here t his year whose parents
have been or are foreign missionaries,
-one from Africa, three from Japan
and three from India. \Ve hope there
will be some rep1 esentatives h ere from
China next year to add to this list.
'1 here has been a special interest
taken in the China missionaries' children this year by the students in the
two literary clubs of the school. The
members of the Alethepian and Philopolemical Societies became interested
through the efforts of Miss Burrows
and readily took up with the plan of
sending them .>ome things in the misPage Seven

sionary boxes. They loyally responded
and in a few clays $45.00 was collected and the articles bought, and on
their way across the seas to cheer the
hearts of those so far away.
Our Mission Study class this year,
numbe ring twelve, is taking up John
R. Mott's latest book caled "The Decisive Hour of l'.fissions.'
W e desire every student OL the Seminary to beeome interested in the missionary work. Though all may not go
to the fore ign field, we pray that. each
may take some part in carying the
light to heathen lands.
b 1·HEL E. WARD.
Mrs. Beers, the Conference President of the Waman's Missionary Society, h eld her first Convention at
the Green Lake Free Methodist Church
December 2 to 4 inclusive.
Friday evening Bro. Mathewson
spoke on Japan. Saturday evening
Mrs. Beers gave an address on the
general needs of the missionary work.
Both Sunday morning and evening
Rev. A. Beers spoke on different
phases of the " Great Convention" in
Scotland.
Sunday afternoon the children gave
a very interesting program.
Durin9 the Convention one hundred dollars were raised for the missionary work.
Pupil in Geometry-" Oh,
don't
know anything.'"
T eacher-"That's an axiom."
Pupil-"Why, sir."
Teacher -"Because it's a self evident truth.''
Now I lay me down to sleep,
A little boy once said;
"If I should die before I wake
"H ow will I. know I'm dead?"
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The Seattle Seminary has taken one
more advanced step in the scale of
school activities; and this step will
be one of the most important in her
career. It will give her a place among
the high schools and colleges that she
has not heretofore h eld. That step is
the starting of "The Cascade," a
monthly magazine, as the official organ of the school.
The launching of the enterprise was
very sudden. One noon two of the
boys entered into a conversation upon
the subject of beginning a school
paper, and soon took into their confidence two other young men. These
four decided to bring the matter before the school that day. After obtaining consent from Prof. Stilwell to
bring the matter before the students
when school · opened after dinner, Mr.
R. Cochrane presented the matter to
the studen ts with a few concise words,
and, after a fe\V remarks were made
by some of the students, appointed a
committee of tnree-Dana A. Newton,

E. A. Trousdale and E . A. Haslamtoo look into the matter, and confer
with President Beers.
The committee immediately began
its work and brought in its report
two days later. At this time :i;>resident Beers made a few remarks upon
tha subject. The school then voted
to accept the report of the committee,
and elected a temporary Board of
Advisors to launch the enterprise.
The board met at noon, and nominated R. E. Cochrane for editor and
E . A. Haslam for business manager.
These nominations were confirmed by
the school, ant.l thus the enterprise
received its start.
At first the name "Philalo" was
selected as the name for the paper,
but owing to some dissatisfaction
more names were submitted and a nother vote was taken. This time
··cased.de" was selected over "Philalo '
by a majority of three. This name
is quite appropriate as the Seattle
Seminary is but a short distance from
the beautiful Cascade Range.
The Cascade, which at first will
contain sixteen pages beside the cover,
will be a monthly magazine devoted
to the activities of the school that it
represents, and to the cause of Prohibition and Christianity.
The subscription price will be fifty
(50) cents per school year.
This
price will include the Commencement
number, which will be an enlarged
edition. We urge every one to subscribe for this paper, and help it along
in every way possible.
A series of revival services were
held in the First church and school
during the month of November. The
editor of the church paper, Rev. J. T.
Logan was in charge and many sou1s
were saved, backsliders reclaimed and
believers sanctified. We were much
favored in having Bro. Logan with us
for he is a type of old time Methodism
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and by his kind, humble spirit, the
perfect, unassuming manner with
which he did hi:J ·work among the students, the heartfelt interest he manifested in the very le:i.st of us, has
r:lac~d before the student bodv, as
well as before all who met him, a
character long :.u be remembered and
revered. He wPs among us anj pictured to us the beautiful character of
our Christ in his active, walking, sermons as well a;; those we heard from
the pulpit and 1u char:el from time to
time. They have produced in our
souls a deep longing to follow THat
Man of Calvary to the obtaining of
that deep, rich experience and the
christian graces of our brother.
We apprecia;-e the man, the character, the beauty of bis humility and
yet we were impressed with something so much deeper than this. Bro.
Logan began from the very tint 8unday morning w preach as if it were
to be his last. His words were clothed with that ,j.~gree of power that
enabled him to present the plain gospel messages in such a way that we
lost sight of tac man in admiration
of the Christ 1'.e held beforn us.
We are all b•·:tter for having m at
Bro. Logan and I am sure that from
the smallest to the largest, the most
wayward to th0 most pious, we shall
reserve a larg ~ place in our hearts
for him and hail with joy his return
in another revival season.
The Monday evening following the
close of the 1 eviva! we listened to
the famous lerture on "The Goring
Ux," and in accordance with all bis
preaching this lf'cture left an impression all who heard it. We feel as
flowers of Jesus that we should cast
a clean ticket with a clean party.
Teacher-"Are the following pronouns classified correctly?"
Bess R.-" No, "he" and "she" ought
not to go together."
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THE

BOYS OF THE FIFTH
SIXTH GRADES.

AND

The boys and girls of the fifth and
sixth grade of the grammar department gave a surprise party to their
teacher, Miss Flory on Friday, afternoon, December 9. The party was arranged for without their teacher suspecting anything of the kind.
Ice
cream and cake, nuts and candy were
served. Miss Flory expressed her very
great appreciation of the surprise to
the boys and girls.
Senator Finley and Wendell Marsh,
were the leade rs in the party. The
boys are to be congratulated on keeping the plan so well covered.
Mr. Band, of California, gave us a
very interesting address in chapel,
Dec. 6. Mr. Bond has been a school
teacher for about forty years and is
now on a visit to our city.
The subject of his remarks was "The
School Fifty Years Ago." He gave us
a very excellent description of the
school when he first began to study.
Several instances were related that
occurred in bis school days. In these
were pictured the primitiveness of the
American school a half century back.
EXCHANGES.

As this is only our first issue, we
desire that our exchanges criticize us
not too severely. We are just launching out upon that career that most
every high school has and is taking,
and consequently hav e much to learn.
We shall try to profit by a ll friendly
advice, and some day we expect to
take our place among the leading
school papers 0f the country.
We kindly invite all of the school
publications to place us upon their
exchange list.
E. A.H.
With a cf~ss Marshall weighing one
hundred and ninety-five pounds, we
feel secure.
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SOCIETIES
ALETHEPIAN

NEWS.

Ten years ago Mrs. Rose ·Loomis
Cooper organized among the girls of
Seattle Seminary a society known as
the Alethepian Debating Club. The
object is betterment in public speaking. There have also been introduced
into the club frcm time to time physical culture an•l parlimentary drill.
Meetings are held every alternate
Friday evening when other programs
do no·t prevent. The girls find that
after practicing before the club they
are able to go before large r audiences
without so much fear and trembling.
The Alethepians have done sp!e11d.H
work in the past, are doing good ~ ork
now and intend to do much bett('r in
the future.

I suppose that every one has watched friend, brother, sister or child
slowly lose their health under the destroying ravages of Tuberculosis. This
disease has become so prevale!!.t all
over the world that it is known a<s
the "white plague." Doctors believe
that it can be cured by the out door
treatment. A movement for the establishment of an out door camp is
now on foot in Seattle. One man has
donated a tract of land; the city has
appropriated money towards erecting
a building on this land. The R e d
Cross Society of Seattle has put tbe
official red cross Christmas seal on
sale. The schools have been asked to
help sell them, so the Alethepians have
taken up the matter. The seals are
on sale by young ladies of the Seminary. Anyone wishing to express in
a practical manner his appreciation
for good health, will please buy sen.ls
of the girls.
TRESSA MARSH.

THE

PHILOPOLEMICAL CLUB.

On the nineteenth of this month a
debating team from the Phils composed of D. Sawyer, F. Cook, and R.
Milton meet a team from th~ Badger
Debating Club of the University of
\Vashington. Great interest is being
taken in the coming event and we are
expecting the home team to win. T'ie
question is on the adoption of the Income Tax as a part of the Federal
system of Taxation.
Many remember the program which
the Phils gave in May last year. We
are planning to give another aboul
the middle of January. This should
be better than the last althotigh we
will miss Yates and his violin. Perhaps e nough improvement can be
made along other ways to make up
for th is great loss.
The work of the Phils is very important. It se,m1s that the more we
learn the more there is to learn. But
a fair working J;nowl edge of parlimentary law is a valuable ass et to anyone's
education.
Under the training of R. E. Cochrane, our musical director, the Phil
Chorus has d1weioped very rapidly.
Come to our P:.iblic Program expecting to hear some good music from the
chorus.
These notes ·1·ce not to be considered
as obituary. · You can depend on hearing from us later.
E. A. S. TROUSDALE.
THE INTERCOLLEG I ATE PROHIBITION LEAGUE.

Intercollegiate
Prohibition
The
League was organized this year with
a membership of some thirty-five. Our
president, Mr. Sawyer, is an enthusiastic prohibitionist and has demonstrated his lively spirit in several very
Page T en

important ways.
For instance the
league bas new song books since he
. came into office, a permanent quartette has been organized, the m embers
are pa;-ing their due3, and consi<le!'ab le interest is being aroused in the
oratorical contest. Best of all as a
result of all this work the !:ague had
the distinguished honor of having a
ps rt in the program at the churcn
wh en Rev. J. l . Logan delivered his
fz.mous lecture on the "Goring Ox."
In fact the lecture was given under the
auspices of the league, the presid ent
presiding. A public program was given by the league a short time ago. A
large and inter0sted audience gave the
verdict at the close of the evening
that the program was an honor to the
league. Mr. Sawyer did not do it all
but he is a booster when it comes to
pr~ohibition.

The officers of the league are as
follows:
Mr. Sawyer, President; Mr. Cook.
Vice-President; Ethel Ward, Secretary; Estella Cur~, Treasurer.
M. G. B.

ever, while it 1 ;ndoubtedly has the
right to exclude the busine ss from the
wholl' nation, bhould not be allowed
to s ay it sha1J exist in every part of
t~P nation .
No community or state
s hould ha ve th ·~ right to fo1 ce the
salccns on any other community or
state. As th e s.iloons in any local ity
affect that locality most, no community ::.hould be compelled to tolerate the
saloons because the state will not
prohibit th em; nor ,;hould. auy Etate
be cause the nr.tion will not prohibit
them.
Yet local prohibition can never be a
final settlement of the question. In
the mod ern sta:·,, of society the interests of every p~rt of the country are
closely related to the interests of
every part. As the liquor business in
any part of the state affects the whole
state, it must l.Je prohibited by the
state. As the business in any state
affects the whole nation, it must be
prohibite d by the whole nation.
D. A. SAWYER.
THE INTER -COLLEGIATE PROHIB IT I ON LEAGUE.

P RO H IB I T I O N .

The principle of prohibition is as oln
as the principle of self protection. By
the most primative law the individual
is prohibited from doing those things
which are detrimental to the common
good.
Prohibition, applied to the
liquor business, hurts nothing that is
good, and protects, not only the individual, but th 0 state from the wrecking power of the saloons. Its object
is not to make men good by law but
to prevent me.'l from making other
m en bad by law. Sobriety is the natural state of man. The state has no
right to aid or protect men in their
efforts to debaueh tl1eir fellow-men.
With our system of gove rnment we
must expect 1:0 recPive protection
from the saloons by the will of a majority of the pe()p!e. The nation, howPage EleYen

l\fr. Harvy Smith, western traveling
secretary of the Inter-collegiate Prohibition League, made the school a
visit the last of Nov ember. He gave
a very able address to the students,
showing the importance of the work
that is being tlone by the leagues of
the different colleges, in developing
leaders in the great struggle against
the liquor traffic.
Mr. Smith was well pleased with the
work that is being don e by our local
L eague, and assured us that we have
one of the best and most progressive
and efficient Leagues on the coast.
D. A. SAWYER

David Field (at the dinner table)
"Mr . Cook, every time you look at me
a cooling sensation runs up and down
my spine."

T II E C A S CA D E.

THE CASCADE.

ATHLETICS
In the early part of the sear, two
basketball teams were organized, .one
from the Sophomore Class and the
other from the Senior and College
classes. The Sophomore team had a
little the advantage of the Senior team
on account of two of their players
being experienced players. All other
players on both sides were inexperienced.
A series of hve games was arranged
for but on acco1111t of the rainy season
setting in and there being no suitable
place indoor s we only played three
games. At times the playing was rather rough on the part of some of the
players and the referee was compelled
to do his duty.
The young ladies attended the games
and cheered heartily for the players.
T h e line up stood as follows:
Seniors: Rf. R. E. Cochrane; Lf.
E.A. Haslam; C. E . E. Cochrane; Rg.
R. Milton; Lg. D. A. Newton; L. A.
Skusie.

Sophomores: Rg. Brigham, Root;
Lg. Paris, Leise; v. G. Staggs; Rf. H.
Jones; Lf. R. Church.
Referee: S. M. Zell er.
Umpire: H. K. Biddulph.
We know of no others who could
have filled the places of r eferee and
umpire as well as Mr. Zeller and Mr.
Biddulph.
The score stands two to one, in the
Seniors favor.
As soon as the weather is permissable we hope to organize again the
teams and continue the series of
games.
TENNIS.

Rarly in the year several of the
students getting together decided to
organize a tennis club. A meeting
was called for vll who wished to join
such a club. In t is meeting it was
decided that we should build a n ew
court as the old one was in a bad condition. In order to defray the expen-

Young Men's ·Clothing

ces in building a new court each member was assessed one dollar.
The boys worked faithfully until
now we have a court which is second
to none in the vicinity of the school.
No one wiil be permitted to play on
the court unless tney are members of
the society. This will cost you one
d ollar.
Several games have been played
since the court was completed and
the players say that the court is in excellent condition.
We hope that those who have not
jo~r:ed the club will do so at once. Pay
yom· fee3 to D. A. Newton.
Ml~~ISTRY

CO NF ERE N CE.

On the 25th and 26th of November
a st11dent Ministry Conference ,.. 1s
held i11 Tac;:im.1 in the new bui'<linr;
of the Young Men's Christian Associa.tion. The obj£ct of this conference
was, that "the students in the Colleges and r ,1 iversities of ·western
Washine;ton. who are expecting to enter the Christi'ln Ministry. either al
home or abroad"' might come together
and get · "Better acquaintet~- ·\\ i. .1
each other, with their commo~ tp,sk
and with their common Master."
There were fiye institutions represented at the conference-the University of Puget Sound and Whitworth
College from Ta-::oma and the Univer::,Jty of Washington, Adelphia Colleg'!
<ind ~t:attle Seminary frow. Se1Jltle.
The :ie'egates numbered sixty or more.

1\ ine

of these were from our own
scho::a.
'fhe conference was a real success.
There were able men who made addresses and a body of -earnest young
men who listened. Important subjects
were discussed at every meeting. The
first session wa,; given to the topic of
Ministerial Demand and Supply.
It
-... as clearly sho\Yn that the demand
for ministers was greater than the
supply. In the evening we listene d to
addresses on Devotional Habits, treat.ed from the standpoints of Bible
study, prayer and reflection. Saturday
morning the ne·3ds of thorough preparation for the ministry were brought
before the conference. The afternoon
session had as its special subjectPresent Ministry Program a Won:lerful Challenge.
The profits from such a gathe~ing
can not help but be large. Inspiration
comes from association with tho"e
who have a noole purpose similar to
your own. We went away feel'ng
that we had ':leen h elped, realizing
men that a christian minister, under
God, may operate in one of the very
broadest spheres of usefulness.
W. F. COOK.
Invitations to three Xmas dinners
in Portland, where she will spend the
holidays, are the causes of Miss Murphy's resolution to diet during the
two weeks previous. How about your
New Year resolutions, Ada?
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Young Fellows.
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Complete
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Christmas Girts
KODAKS AND PHOTO SUPPLIES Boo k s, P h oto a n d
A lbum s. Co lel ge Post ers an d Pe nnants At

318 PIKE ST.
224 PIKE ST.

C0 m e ar~
G'.::TC H ELL BY N OO N ( ???)

Trousdale and K Cochrane hike to
- - - - - , well, wait, and I'll tell
you all about it.
They left the Sem. grounds about
5 a. m. Wednesday, November the 23,l.
Of course they could reach Getchell
that night. It was only 44 miles and
' well, 'l'rous had hiked before; he knew what he was talking
about. They rode to the edge of the
city and started to tearing off the
miles by long strides at about 5: 55.
The first few miles went fine. Had
you been able to hear them, you
might have h eard a conversation
something like this :
"Say, isn't this great, El?"
" I should say it is. I wond er how
• fast we are going?
"I don 't know, but
wouldn't be
surprised if we could hit Getchell a

little after noon. Let's speed up a
little ."
"Say, wouldn't those fellows, who
said we couldn't make it in a day,
feel cheap if we get there by noon?"
You would have heard other foolish
things, too. W e ll, they weren't there
by noon. In fact, they were just half
way. Oh, yes, they were a little tired,
but, my, it would be easy to get there
by night.
"Say, El," said Trous; " I belie ve
we are going faster this afternoon
than we did this morning, don't you?"
"Yes, bl!t I believe the mile posts are
only set every three miles."
"There I was afraid that hip would
give oi!t. The one ttiat I hurt on a
brick when I went swimming last
summer," sai d Elvis, "but then I'll
stay with it."
H e did stay with it at Snohomish

frank 8. Wilson

(he couldn't leave it) and put it on
the train. Yes, he staid with it all
the way to Getchell.
But Trousdale! He could walk all
the way. 0 yes! he was a little tired,
but t h en h e bad been real tired before and this was nothing.
He was almost to Hartford just four
miles this side of Getchell.
"Yes, that is the train coming; I
must hurry."
He starts to walk fast (thinks he's
running) and the last few yards to
the depot he takes in long strides (he
thinks he's sprinting) . No one notices
h im.
The train came in an hour. But
why did be wait? He must have been

People's
Market and

Grocery
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Th e man w h o h as ten fish lines to handle ;;t r.nce is dead sure of a
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for V alu es, on e d o o r can g i ve Better!
H ATTE R S
MEN'S FURNISHER.:)
1331 SE CO ND AV.
ARC ADE W AY

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES

Ca r d

104 Occidental
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rattled. He couldn't understand it.
He grasps the band of El on the train.
"I thought I would get on the train
and see bow your hip was. "Is it paining you-but what's the matter, is the
train moving?"
"Yes."

Well, then, I suppose that I'll have
to ride the rest of the way; but I did
want to walk."
They are back at the Sem. now,
talking of another bike. Elvis says,
"If it hadn't been for my hip."
Trous says, " Ob, well we know we
could have made it if we had bad an
extra pair of socks."
R. J. MILTON.
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History Shark-Staggs-'What would
the Spartans have thought if the Athenians had turned loose on them
such as we have at the present."
Prof. Burns-"They quite like1y
would have thought that the devil had
broken out."
Walter Scott expects to spend the
Xmas holidays at his home in Barrington. For exercise he will eat,
hunt and sleigh ride.
Thirty in number, w e tip the scales
at three thousand seven hundred and
seventy-nine pounds.
Our class officers are: Floyd Barnes,
President; Elmer Smith, Vice-Presiden; Miss Root, Secretary-Treasurer;
Ralph Mason, Marshall.
The Freshman class enters their
high school life with bright prospects,
and a strong resolution to do its best
work.

In the committee meeting, while
drawing up the constitution for the
paper;
Sawyer-"Let's make this paper a
howling success."
Cook-"Yes, or a glorious failure ."
Allen-"Was you out in all this here
rain; huh?"
Mr. C.-''No, Sir, Mr. Allen; I was
only in that portion of it which descended in my immediate vicinity."

THE JUNIOR CLASS.

The class of 1912 has an enrollment
of thirteen . It is an enterprising and
progresive body of students. Among
its memebrs may be found three musisicians, one solist, one orator, three
elocutionists and a debater. The remainder of the class do not claim
particular talent along any one line of
of thougnt but show great ability and
energv through out all thell' work.
The clas began its Freshman year
with a large enrollment but many
have dropped out since. This, however, is not a sign of failure or even
discouragement but rather or even
of ;.ll'ging the few remaining ones on
to a better and nobl er worK.
We have succeeded well, so far, with
the trials and difficulties of our highschool lifP. anJ have our hopes and
ambitions centered high for the futnre.
We hove to finish our career with
credit both to ourselves and to our
teachers who h:we so faithfully labored to help us climb the ladder of
learning.

OUT{ .

(Continued from page 5.)
their country, foar the loss of popularity and as a consequence identify
th emse'.ves w;th one of the whisky
Parties.
To th::Re we would quote from
Lowell:
"He's tr··e t::i G:>d who's true to man
'Vherever w1c::i.-; is done,
To tl:e humbl "st and the weakest;
'Neatn the all beholding sun
That wrong is nlso done to us.
And they are slaves most base,
·whose love of right is for themselves
And not for all the race." M. G. B.
Page Sixteen.

T!--!E SOPHOMORE CLASS.

'l'he Sophomore Clas started its upclimb in the year 1909 with an
eErollment of thirty, enthusiastic
m embers. Our number decreased during the year for various reasons and
at the ope!!ing of the school year 1910
m<tny of the old members failed to
return but a number of new ones stepped in to fill their places. We now
h ~ve a clas of l'.venty and as some of
our goad teachers say "the best they
have f'.ver had. ' We of course realize
that there may have been better b•.1t
we are confide::;t that Lhe majority of
the clas;; purpose that it shall be
w~rd

worthy of the commendation given it,
as far as conduct and personal effort
are concerned. If there be a Cicero
or a Socrates among us he has failed
to identify himself. Nevertheless, we
are favored with considerable talent
and many are making marked progress
in composition and oratory. These
will have ample opport~nity to put
their knowledge into practice in debates and speeches in the near future.
Nothing of j_)articular note pertaining to the class has been done thus
far this year, but we are still plodding
on.
LOUISA BEAGLE.
Floyd B.-"Boys, never leave notes
under the dinner plates."
Miss Vera Lobough, our most excellent Portia, will journey to Prosser for Xmas.
Misses Eggert and Johnson will receive Santa's call at their own homes.
They say the chimneys are larger
there.
The boy stood on the burning deck,
He was afraid to turn;
The Freshie e,ays, "I'm not afraid,
,. or I'm too green to burn."
"Father," said a little boy at the
dl:mer table on Christmas day, "what
is a suffragette?"
"Well, boy," repliad the father, "a
safiragette is a being who nas ceased
t n te a lady and is no gentleman."
R. M.-"I am going to draw Louis'
future wife's picture."
L. S.-(Pointing to J. C.'s picture
on the piano) "Look rlght over there
w!ien you rlraw it."
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